The Montana State University-Northern Applied Technology Center provides classroom, lecture, lab and office spaces with equipment, furnishings and site development. High-bay industrial labs, and multimedia interactive instructional spaces are geared to foster partnerships with business and industry. Computer usage is integrated into all spaces with easily serviced cable runs and fiber optic links. The concrete masonry and steel-framed structure is clad in brick and metal panels, with ample provision for daylighting. Industrial-grade dynamometer testing cells allow full-size testing of vehicles up to Grade 8 semi-tractors. Energy-efficient HVAC systems feature ground source cooling, heat reclaim ventilation and radiant floor slabs.

Some 5,000 sq. ft. of the project provides renovated offices, video conference and classroom space for a new Business Incubation Center in the adjacent Brockmann Center, constructed while the building was occupied. Montana AIA Honor Award recipient.